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Abstract. A large dataset of reactive trace gases was col-
lected for the ﬁrst time over West Africa during the African
Monsoon Multidisciplinary Analysis (AMMA) ﬁeld experi-
ment in August 2006. Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC
from C5–C9) were measured onboard the two French air-
crafts the ATR-42 and the Falcon-20 by a new instru-
ment AMOVOC (Airborne Measurement Of Volatile Or-
ganic Compounds). The goal of this study is (i) to charac-
terize VOC distribution in the tropical region of West Africa
(ii) to determine the impact of deep convection on VOC
distribution and chemistry in the tropical upper troposphere
(UT) and (iii) to characterize its spatial and temporal exten-
sions. Experimental strategy consisted in sampling at alti-
tudes between 0 and 12km downwind of Mesoscale Con-
vective Systems (MCS) and at cloud base. Biogenic and an-
thropogenic VOC distribution in West Africa is clearly af-
fected by North to South emission gradient. Isoprene, the
most abundant VOC, is at maximum level over the forest
(1.26ppb) while benzene reaches its maximum over the ur-
ban areas (0.11ppb). First, a multiple physical and chem-
ical tracers approach using CO, O3 and relative humidity
was implemented to distinguish between convective and non-
convective air masses. Then, additional tools based on VOC
observations (tracer ratios, proxy of emissions and photo-
chemical clocks) were adapted to characterize deep convec-
tion on a chemical, spatial and temporal basis. VOC verti-
cal proﬁles show a “C-shaped” trend indicating that VOC-
rich air masses are transported from the surface to the UT
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by deep convective systems. VOC mixing ratios in con-
vective outﬂow are up to two times higher than background
levels even for reactive and short-lived VOC (e.g. isoprene
up to 0.19ppb at 12km-altitude) and are dependent on sur-
face emission type. As a consequence, UT air mass reac-
tivity increases from 0.52s−1 in non-convective conditions
to 0.95s−1 in convective conditions. Fractions of bound-
ary layer air contained in convective outﬂow are estimated
to be 40±15%. Vertical transport timescale is calculated to
be 25±10min between 0 to 12km altitude. These results
characterize deep convection occurring over West Africa and
provide relevant information for tropical convection parame-
terization in regional/global models.
1 Introduction
Tropospheric ozone (O3) plays an essential role in deter-
mining the oxidizing capacity of the atmosphere and con-
tributes largely to the global greenhouse effect. It is a major
tropospheric oxidant and controls global atmospheric chem-
istry. Tropospheric ozone production is considered to be
mainly driven by carbon monoxide (CO) and volatile or-
ganic compounds (VOC) oxidation in presence of nitrogen
oxides (NOx) and sunlight. Trace gases originate from both
biogenic and anthropogenic emissions. Tropical regions are
major sources of these ozone precursors and undergo inten-
sive solar radiation. This induces highly active photochem-
istry leading to high ozone formation (Kesselmeier et al.,
2000; Guenther et al., 2006; Saxton et al., 2007). Never-
theless, the ozone budget is not well established yet over
these regions due to complex coupling between chemical
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processes and dynamics. Indeed, signiﬁcant deviations exist
between observed and modeled global distribution of ozone
in tropical regions (Martin et al., 2002; Stevenson et al.,
2006). Moreover, modeling studies show discrepancies in
ozone budgets when air masses are subject to deep convec-
tive events. Some studies show an increase of up to 12%
in the global ozone burden due to convective transport of
gaseousprecursors(Lawrenceetal., 2003)whileothersshow
a decrease of 13 to 20% (Doherty et al., 2005; Lelieveld and
Crutzen, 1994). In fact, all these studies highlight that con-
vective transport of gaseous precursors exhibit a critical im-
pact on tropospheric ozone budget. In the last two decades,
some observational campaigns have been conducted world-
wide to better understand the role of deep convection and
its efﬁciency to transport gaseous species from the boundary
layer to the upper troposphere (UT). Many studies over mid-
latitudes (Dickerson et al., 1987; Hauf et al., 1995; Pickering
et al., 1988) showed that deep convection could pump low
tropospheric air to the tropopause region and proved effec-
tive transport of trace gases (e.g. CO, O3; Str¨ om et al., 1999;
Fischer et al., 2003) even highly reactive and short-lived (e.g.
VOC, Colomb et al., 2006; Stickler et al., 2006). More re-
cently, a few campaigns above the tropical Amazonian forest
(Warneke et al., 2001; Ganzeveld et al., 2008; Stickler et
al., 2007) showed important inﬂuence of deep convection on
VOC such as isoprene and formaldehyde. All these ﬁeld ob-
servations reported that UT trace gas levels related to convec-
tive events were signiﬁcantly higher than background levels.
Generally, updrafts in deep convective systems have vertical
speeds of 5 to 15ms−1 transporting air masses from low tro-
posphere (LT) to the UT in about 30min (Thompson et al.,
1997; Houze, 2004). Mixing, chemical loss and deposition
appear negligible during vertical transport for major species
like CO, NOx and VOC (methane, alkanes, alkenes, aromat-
ics...). Finally, deep convection acts as an additional source
of reactive trace gases in the middle and upper troposphere
by fast injections at various levels including cloud top, e.g.
10–15km or more. Indeed, when rapidly transported to the
UT, atmospheric lifetimes of reactive trace gases are longer
(Dickerson et al., 1987; Poisson et al., 2000) due to temper-
ature decrease and lower OH concentrations. As a conse-
quence, trace gases will persist longer, leading to delayed O3
formation (Dickerson et al., 1987). Gases with longer life-
times (e.g. CO) can also travel far from source region due
to higher wind speeds expanding the spatial scale of their
inﬂuence on O3 and HOx radicals production. But, mod-
els to observations deviations have highlighted the lack of
understanding of chemical and dynamical processes in trop-
ical regions and the paucity of observations in these areas
(Lelieveld and Crutzen, 1994; Lawrence et al., 2003; Do-
herty et al., 2005). Therefore, it is essential to collect new
in-situ observation on atmospheric composition in tropical
regions in order to better characterize on-going chemical and
dynamical processes.
West Africa has been poorly explored up to now. It is
a particularly sensitive region because of its location in the
tropical belt and its contrasted land-surface characteristics
(from bare soils in the Sahel to dense vegetation in the tropi-
calforest)aswellasdynamical, chemicalandhumaninterac-
tions that modulate signiﬁcantly trace gases distribution and
fate. WestAfricaisparticularlysensitiveduringthemonsoon
season, when occurrence of mesoscale convective systems
(MCS) is most recurrent (Houze, 2004; Zipser et al., 2006).
The West African monsoon is due to several winds con-
verging toward the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ)
caused by the intense solar heating of the equatorial zone.
In the low layers (up to 3km), a continental north- easterly
wind (Harmattan), warm and dry, converges with a south-
westerly wet and colder wind (monsoon ﬂow). In the mid-
dle troposphere, a distinct layer is established between 3 and
4km by the African Easterly Jet (AEJ) around 15◦ N which
is an intense current reaching its utmost during the wet sea-
son. The AEJ allows westward air mass transport. In the UT,
another westward current, the Tropical Easterly Jet (TEJ),
ﬂows above the Sahel at about 16km altitude during the wet
season (Lafore and Moncrieff, 1989; Nicholson, 2009).
The African Monsoon Multidisciplinary Analysis
(AMMA) is an international program that aims to improve
our knowledge and understanding of the West African
monsoon and its variability. One of AMMA objectives is
to determine the chemical composition of the middle and
upper troposphere connected to deep convection events
and to assess the ozone budget over West Africa (Mari
and Prospero, 2005; Redelsperger et al., 2006). A Special
Observation Period (SOP 2a2) took place in July and August
2006 during the monsoon season to fulﬁll these objectives.
An overall review of the SOP is related in Reeves et al.,
2010). Within this framework, the purpose of our study is
(i) to characterize VOC vertical and latitudinal distribution
in the tropical troposphere over West Africa (ii) to determine
the impact of deep convection on VOC distribution and
chemistry in the tropical UT and (iii) to characterize its
spatial and temporal extensions. This work is based on
airborne observations of trace gases and reactive VOC,
collected on board the two French aircrafts, the ATR-42
and the Falcon-20 in August 2006. Various diagnostic
tools (dynamical and chemical tracers, VOC tracer ratios,
emission proxy, photochemical clocks) are set up and used
together to investigate the impact of deep convection and
its spatial and temporal characteristics. Section 2 illustrates
brieﬂy the campaign. Section 3 describes the instrumental
set up. Section 4 reports VOC observations and their spatial
distribution over the domain. Section 5 establishes a set of
conditions by using CO, O3 and relative humidity (RH) as
convection indicators to distinguish non-perturbed condi-
tions from those perturbed by convection. Section 6 assesses
the impact of deep convection on trace gases and evaluates
its characteristics on the basis of VOC observations.
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2 Field campaign and experimental strategy
SOP 2a2 took place in August 2006 during the monsoon sea-
son in West Africa. Measurements were performed by both
French research aircraft ATR-42 and F-F20 based in Niamey
(Niger) and operated by the French Service of Instrumented
Aircraft for Environmental Research (SAFIRE). Flights were
carried out between the 2 and 21 August. The ATR-42 and F-
F20 conducted 18 and 10 research ﬂights respectively, of 3 to
4h each, from surface to 12km. Flight details are reported in
Table 1 and F-F20 ﬂight tracks are shown in Fig. 1. Observa-
tions cover the region from 2◦ N to 21◦ N and from 10◦ W
to 7◦ E. The domain displays different surface types with
a strong North-to-South vegetation gradient around 12◦ N.
Above these latitudes, the surface presents almost bare soils
to a sahelian type. Below 12◦ N, the surface presents an im-
portant tree coverage and vegetated surface. Main urban sites
are Niamey (13.5◦ N, 2.1◦ E) in Niger and Cotonou (6.3◦ N,
2.4◦ E) in south Benin.
Flights fulﬁlled two objectives: (1) determination of the
horizontal and vertical distribution of trace gases and (2)
characterization of the air composition affected by MCS. De-
ploying two aircraft aimed at maximizing the horizontal and
vertical geographical coverage of the region. The ATR-42
platform was set up to sample the LT up to 6km and to per-
form ﬂights before and after the passage of MCS. The F-
F20 platform was used to sample the middle and upper tro-
posphere up to 12km and to explore MCS outﬂow under-
taking several ﬂight tracks at increasing distances from the
cloud anvil. Flights were planned according to meteorologi-
cal forecast reports carried out by ACMAD (African Centre
of Meteorological Application for Development) as well as
MCS tracking using Meteosat-IR images. On 11, 14, 15 and
17 August, four MCS passed over Niamey and were explored
by the F-F20. On 18 August, an MCS passed over Niamey.
The convective region was explored by the ATR-42 and the
F-F20 the day after (19 August). On 13 and 16 August, F-
F20 ﬂights were performed in clear conditions as reference
cases. Other ﬂights by both aircrafts performed horizontal
tracks down to Cotonou and over Gulf of Guinea.
3 Aircraft instrumentation
The French aircraft were both equipped with instrumenta-
tion to measure major trace gases: CO, O3, NOx (NO+NO2),
and VOC (formaldehyde and non-methane hydrocarbons
(NMHC) from C5–C9 including alkanes, alkenes and aro-
matic compounds). Table 2 describes the instrumentation
characteristics. NMHC were collected on cartridges us-
ing a new ofﬂine automatic sampler AMOVOC (Airborne
Measurement Of Volatile Organic Compounds) developed at
LISA (Bechara et al., 2008). AMOVOC was deployed si-
multaneously on both aircrafts. About 200 cartridges were
collected using AMOVOC during SOP 2a2. AMOVOC
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Fig. 1: Explored area during AMMA SOP 2a2. 
The  map  reflects  the  land-surface  coverage.  Light  yellow  indicate  sahelian  type  surface. 
Orange  denotes  semi-desert  region.  Light  green  indicates  savanna.  Dark  green  stands  for 
tropical forest. 
Flights tracks performed by the F-F20 are displayed. The round markers are the locations 
where each explored MCS started to develop (called latitude zero). The diamond markers are 
the position where the MCS was explored. The arrows indicate the trajectory of the MCS.  
Fig. 1. Explored area during AMMA SOP 2a2. The map reﬂects the
land-surface coverage. Light yellow indicate sahelian type surface.
Orange denotes semi-desert region. Light green indicates savanna.
Dark green stands for tropical forest. Flights tracks performed by
the F-F20 are displayed. The round markers are the locations where
each explored MCS started to develop (called latitude zero). The
diamond markers are the position where the MCS was explored.
The arrows indicate the trajectory of the MCS.
performs 10min integrated in-situ sampling on solid adsor-
bents (Carbosieve SIII, Carbopack B, Carbotrap C) at pre-
selected times intervals. Sampling is performed during hori-
zontal ﬂight tracks at 200mLmin−1 ﬂow rate. Samples were
shipped to the laboratory in Creteil, France and analyzed
by TDAS/GC-MS (Chromtech/Varian). Details of analytical
procedures are also given by Bechara et al., 2008). In ad-
dition, state parameters of temperature, pressure and aircraft
position (altitude, latitude and longitude), irradiance and rel-
ative humidity were measured using the standard Saﬁre air-
craft instrument package. For most of the instruments, sig-
nals were recorded at 1Hz frequency.
4 NMHC distribution
Air samples were collected throughout the tropospheric col-
umn from surface level up to 12km. 18 NMHC (C5 to
C9) comprising alkanes, alkenes and aromatics have been
identiﬁed and quantiﬁed during AMMA. Collected NMHC
cover three classes of reactivity (Carter, 1994). The most
reactive compounds (due to OH radical) with a short life-
time <1day are isoprene, pentenes, xylenes and trimethyl-
benzenes. Lifetime of these compounds is especially gov-
erned by photochemistry. Compounds with intermediate
lifetimes of 1 to 3 days are C5–C8 alkanes, toluene and
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Table 1. Details on ATR-42 and F-F20.
Date ATR F-F20
Flight Objective no. of VOC Flight Objective no. of VOC
no. samples collected no. samples collected
2 August 2006 AV38 Test ﬂight
AV39 Test ﬂight
4 August 2006 AV40 Test ﬂight
5 August 2006 AV41 Pre-MCS 11
6 August 2006 AV42 Post-MCS 6
7 August 2006 AV43 Post-MCS
8 August 2006 AV44 North-to-south exploration 6
AV45 North-to-south exploration 6
9 August 2006 AV46 North-to-south exploration 3
AV47 North-to-south exploration 3
11 August 2006 AV48 North-to-south exploration FV48 MCS outﬂow exploration 4
AV49 North-to-south exploration
12 August 2006 AV50 Pre-MCS 4
13 August 2006 AV51 North-to-south exploration 8 FV49 North-to-south exploration 12
14 August 2006 AV52 Pre-MCS 3 FV50 MCS outﬂow exploration 7
15 August 2006 AV53 Post-MCS 7 FV51 MCS outﬂow exploration 4
16 August 2006 AV54 North-to-south exploration 10
17 August 2006 AV56 North-to-south exploration 10 FV53 MCS outﬂow exploration 7
17 August 2006 AV57 Post-MCS
19 August 2006 AV58 Post-MCS 12 FV54 North-to-south exploration 4
FV55 Post day+1 exploration 7
North-to-south exploration
20 August 2006 FV56 North-to-south exploration 9
21 August 2006 FV57 Heat Low exploration 10
Table 2. Aircraft instrumentation.
Detection
Compound Platform Instrument Measurement technique Time response limit Precision Accuracy Reference
O3 ATR-42 Thermo-Electron TEI 49 UV absorption 3 s 1 ppb 1 ppb SAFIRE www.saﬁre.fr
F-F20 MOZART Instrument 4 s 2 ppb 2 ppb 2%
CO ATR-42 Thermo-Electron 48CS IR absorption 5 s 20 ppb 20 pbb SAFIRE www.saﬁre.fr
F-F20 MOZART Instrument 30 s 10 ppb 5 ppb 5% Nedelec et al., 2003
NMHC ATR-42/F-F20 AMOVOC/TDAS/GC-MS Solid sorbent cartridges 10 min 1–5 ppt 8–18% 1–5% Bechara et al., 2008
ethylbenzene. These compounds can undergo photochem-
istryandtransportconcurrently. Theleastreactivecompound
with relatively long lifetime >3 days is benzene (lifetime ∼9
days). Its concentration is primarily controlled by mixing
and transport. Observed C5–C9 hydrocarbon concentrations
ranged from 1.26ppb (for isoprene) near the surface to val-
ues below detection limits (DL) (1–5ppt). The most abun-
dant NMHC and their mean values are: isoprene (0.17ppb),
toluene (0.16ppb) and hexane (0.13ppb) in the LT and ethyl-
benzene(0.18ppb), hexane(0.13ppb)andtoluene (0.13ppb)
in the UT. Only 5% of the collected samples have values be-
low DL.
4.1 NMHC latitudinal patterns
Figure 2 illustrates the north to south variability of some rep-
resentative biogenic (isoprene) and anthropogenic NMHC
(trans-2-pentene being the most reactive NMHC and ben-
zene being the least reactive one, Carter, 1994). Land surface
impact on NMHC mixing ratio variability is determined by
considering data at altitudes below 2km-altitude. Average
mixing ratios and corresponding standard deviations over 1◦
latitudinal bins are reported in Fig. 2 using the log-normal
distribution for statistical treatment. The number of sam-
ples in each latitude bin varies between 1 (at 7◦ N) and 32
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Fig. 2: North-to-South variability profiles of biogenic and anthropogenic NMHC in the low 
troposphere (< 2 km).  
Samples are collected on-board the ATR-42. Top panel shows isoprene, bottom left panel 
shows trans-2-pentene and down right shows benzene. Open markers denote all observations. 
Solid markers represent the average value in each latitudinal bins of 1° latitude. Grey area 
represents standard deviations for all observations. 
Fig. 2. North-to-South variability proﬁles of biogenic and anthro-
pogenic NMHC in the low troposphere (<2km). Samples are col-
lected on-board the ATR-42. Top panel shows isoprene, bottom left
panel shows trans-2-pentene and down right shows benzene. Open
markers denote all observations. Solid markers represent the aver-
agevalueineachlatitudinalbinsof1◦ latitude. Greyarearepresents
standard deviations for all observations.
(at 12◦ N). Standard deviation will then reﬂect the variability
as well as the number of samples collected. Biogenic and
anthropogenic compounds show an opposite pattern due to
surface characteristics.
Isoprene concentrations are at constant level (about
0.20ppb) between 14 and 11◦ N. Then, they show a clear
increase between 11 and 7◦ N to about 0.40ppb over the for-
est areas. At lower latitude, around Cotonou (6.3◦ N) and
over the ocean, isoprene levels decrease to less than 0.10ppb
between 7 and 5◦ N. This trend clearly shows that biogenic
isoprene is modulated by the vegetation gradient observed in
West Africa.
Anthropogenic NMHC variability shows the highest con-
centrations values (around 0.11ppb for benzene and 0.05ppb
for trans-2-pentene) near urban sites (Cotonou at 6.3◦ N and
Niamey at 13.5◦ N). Mean levels decrease above the forest
between 11 and 7◦ N reaching about 0.06ppb for benzene
and 0.02ppb for trans-2-pentene. The trans-2-pentene de-
crease is more pronounced than benzene due to its higher
reactivity.
Finally, LT content is tightly related to surface coverage.
The contrasted surface coverage is a key factor inﬂuencing
NMHC concentration gradients in West Africa.
4.2 NMHC vertical patterns
Vertical proﬁles for a selection of representative NMHC are
plotted in Fig. 3. All observations as well as mean values in
1km altitudinal bins are reported. The number of samples in
each altitude bin varies between 4 and 51. Average mixing
ratios and corresponding standard deviation in each altitude
bin are calculated using log-normal distribution. The mag-
nitude of standard deviation reﬂects the variability and the
number of samples collected in each bin. Mixing ratios in air
massesbelow2km-altitudeshowalargevariabilitydepicting
the inﬂuence of surface emissions (Sect. 4.1). In the mid tro-
posphere, mixing ratios tend to decrease with altitude. But,
the vertical gradient is not of similar magnitude and shape
for the different species.
Short-lived compounds exhibit a decrease with altitude
(e.g. isoprene, trans-2-pentene). Relatively long-lived com-
pounds (few days) show a homogeneous vertical proﬁle (e.g.
pentane, benzene, toluene, hexane in Fig. 3) attesting of the
well-mixedcolumnandtheredistributionofsurfaceemission
in the higher layers.
A distinct layer is detected between 3 and 4km. In this
layer signiﬁcant concentrations are measured. At this level,
air masses are attributed to AEJ transporting air masses from
the East (e.g. from Chad, Soudan). Another marked layer
is met at about 9km with high concentrations of pentane,
benzene, toluene, hexane, octane, xylenes, ethylbenzene and
trimethylbenzenes. These compounds that could originate
from biomass burning (Hao et al., 1996; Karl, 2007) indicate
biomass burning plumes that were crossed around Cotonou
on 19 August. It is also consistent with CO enhancements
(Mari et al., 2008; Ancellet et al., 2008). These plumes come
from the Southern Hemisphere where biomass burning is in-
tense during this period.
In the UT (10–12km), samples with high mixing ratios
even for short-lived NMHC are encountered conferring a
“C”-shaped proﬁle to the NMHC vertical distribution. For
instance, the reactive isoprene is detected at a maximum of
0.20ppb on-board the F-F20 at 12km-height even though it
was thought to be present only near the surface where bio-
genic sources are important (Sect. 4.1). Moreover, short-
lived aromatic compounds (1,2,3-trimethylbenzene (Fig. 3),
show high concentrations in the UT compared to LT levels.
Additional enrichment by long range transport from eastern
countries is suspected as seen from back trajectories calcu-
lations by Ancellet et al. (2008). Such signiﬁcant levels re-
veal that MCS might have inﬂuenced the free troposphere
by uplifting NMHC from the lower troposphere. Although
concentration levels generally decrease with altitude, signif-
icant levels were observed during this campaign, in the mid-
dle and upper troposphere. In fact, the tropical troposphere
is thought to be frequently inﬂuenced by recent convective
activity, transporting important levels of these species to the
upper layers.
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Fig. 3: Vertical profiles of a selection of NMHC collected on both aircrafts during SOP 2a2. Open markers are all observations. Black markers 
are average values in altitude bins of 1 km. Grey area represents standard deviations for all observations.  Fig. 3. Vertical proﬁles of a selection of NMHC collected on both aircrafts during SOP 2a2. Open markers are all observations. Black
markers are average values in altitude bins of 1km. Grey area represents standard deviations for all observations.
Finally, NMHCproﬁleanalysishighlightsfactorsthatcon-
currently inﬂuence NMHC distribution over West Africa:
chemical loss, long range transport of polluted air masses,
deep convection and biomass burning intrusion in the region.
5 Indicators used for classiﬁcation of MCS impacted air
masses
Sampled air masses in the UT have different origins (convec-
tive transport, biomass burning or long range transport) that
could impact trace gases variability as revealed by NMHC
observations in Sect. 4. Air masses classiﬁcation is essen-
tial in order to distinguish between conditions perturbed by
convection from those non-perturbed by convection. For that
purpose, a multiple chemical and physical tracers approach
has been taken using CO, O3 and RH as indicators. Apart
from their properties that will be discussed further, tracer
selection criteria are: (i) high sampling time resolution (1–
30s) and (ii) atmospheric lifetime longer than MCS duration
(2 months for CO and several days for O3) (Dickerson et
al., 1987; Dessler, 2002; Folkins et al., 2002; Lawrence and
Salzmann, 2008).
Convective conditions are characterized by concurrent
high CO, low O3 and high RH in the air masses (Fig. 4, red
lines). CO concentrations might reach 200ppb, almost as
large as those observed in LT, giving a “C”-shaped proﬁle to
CO vertical distribution. O3 values are lower in MCS out-
ﬂow (30ppb) than outside it (50ppb) because of the input
of low-O3 air masses from near the surface. O3 follows an
“S-shaped” proﬁle in convective situations. RH is enhanced
in the UT reaching values up to 80% as a signature of cloud
presence as well as uplift of humid air masses from surface
layers. These concomitant alterations in tracer levels point
out important uplift of LT air by the MCS up to the UT and
characterize convective air masses.
Average CO, O3 and RH vertical patterns collected during
all deployments of the ATR-42 and the F-F20 are discussed
in details in Reeves et al. (2010) and Ancellet et al. (2008).
Here, only average features are described. CO is produced
primarily by incomplete combustion through urban areas and
biomass burning emissions. Its major sink is the reaction
withOH,followedbysurfacedeposition(Hauglustaineetal.,
1998; Granier et al., 2000). Because CO is destroyed through
the troposphere, its concentrations are expected to decrease
with altitude. In typical average background conditions dur-
ing SOP 2a2, CO shows values of about 120±18ppb in
LT increasing to 200ppb over the two main cities (Niamey,
Cotonou) (Fig. 4). In upper layers (4–12km), CO gradually
decreases to 100±10ppb.
Tropospheric O3 is produced in situ through NOx, VOC
and CO photochemistry and, to a lesser extent, due to strato-
spheric intrusions. The major O3 sink is surface deposition.
As a consequence, O3 is expected to increase with altitude.
During SOP 2a2, average LT O3 concentrations show rela-
tively little variation with values of 30±10 ppb. The low-
est values (20ppb) were detected above the forest region
(7–11◦ N) where O3 deposition is enhanced by vegetation.
Highest values (70ppb) were detected near the urban sites
of Niamey and Cotonou. In upper layers (2–12km), O3 in-
creases with altitude up to 60ppb showing strong variability.
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Fig. 4: Vertical profiles of CO, O3 and RH used as convection indicators.  
Black lines (August 13
th flight) are typical variation in non-convective conditions. Red lines 
(August 14
th flight) are the vertical variations in convective conditions. 
Fig. 4. Vertical proﬁles of CO, O3 and RH used as convection in-
dicators. Black lines (13 August ﬂight) are typical variation in non-
convective conditions. Red lines (14 August ﬂight) are the vertical
variations in convective conditions.
Water vapor as indicated by RH gives valuable informa-
tion on cloud location. In average conditions, RH shows high
values (70%) in LT particularly above the tropical forest in-
ﬂuenced by the wet monsoon ﬂow at latitudes south of 13◦ N.
Northoftheselatitudes, airmassesaredryer(30%)duetothe
arid surface and the inﬂuence of the warm and dry Harmattan
ﬂow. With altitude, air mass layers get dryer up to 20% RH.
Non-convective conditions showing proﬁles as described
abovewereencounteredon13and20Augustof2006(Fig.4,
black lines). Any shape deviation from average proﬁles can
be considered as conditions perturbed by convection or other
causes but concomitant variations of tracer vertical shapes
are considered as a situation perturbed by convection (Fig. 4,
red lines). A summary of the variation of convection indica-
tors for each F-F20 ﬂight is given in Table 3. Four cases were
identiﬁed on 11, 14, 15 and 17 August 2006 corresponding
to outﬂow explorations where the F-F20 ﬂew in the active
MCS. Air masses inﬂuenced by biomass burning intrusions
have been also detected on the vertical proﬁles with high CO
levels up to 180ppb at 9km on 19 August near Cotonou (An-
cellet et al., 2008). These enhancements are associated with
increased O3 levels and lower RH showing that the use of a
single tracer (e.g. CO) is not sufﬁcient for convective case
distinction.
Finally, the successful use of multiple chemical and phys-
ical indicators made possible a ﬁne distinction between air
masses in the cloud outﬂow perturbed by convection from
those outside the outﬂow and not perturbed by convection
(Table 3).
6 NMHC in the upper troposphere under convective
and non-convective conditions
6.1 Evidence of deep convection impact on NMHC in
the UT
To address impact of convective injections on NMHC distri-
bution in the UT, we examined: (i) horizontal NMHC dis-
tribution, (ii) total NMHC content and (iii) surface NMHC
Table 3. Convection indicators variations for F-F20 ﬂights. ↓: de-
creasing mixing ratios, ↑: increasing mixing ratios.
Date Flight no. Convection indicators
O3 CO RH
11 August 2006 FV48 ∼↓ ↑ ↑
13 August 2006 FV49 ↑ ↓ ↓
14 August 2006 FV50 ↓ ↑ ↑
15 August 2006 FV51 ∼↓ ↑ ↑
17 August 2006 FV53 ↓ ∼↑ ↑
19 August 2006 FV54 ↑ ↑ ↓
19 August 2006 FV55 ↑ ↓ ↓
20 August 2006 FV56 ↑ ↓ ↓
21 August 2006 FV57 ↑ ↓ ↓
emissions signature in the UT in convective vs. non convec-
tive conditions.
i. Horizontal NMHC distribution was examined in the UT
along F-F20 MCS ﬂight tracks (e.g. MCS of 15 Au-
gust 2006 in Fig. 5 for benzene, toluene and isoprene).
NMHC observations are sparse and 10-min-integrated.
We overlaid NMHC sampling points on CO, O3 and
RH data because of their higher measurement frequency
(1s). First, COshowsanimportantlongitudinalpositive
gradient through the outﬂow with an increasing trend
going up by 30%. Mean CO longitudinal gradient for
the four MCS is 13±3ppb ◦ E−1 (e.g. 20ppb ◦ E−1 on
15 August ﬂight described in Fig. 5). Gradient calcu-
lations are based on observations on the 4 parallel legs
made when exploring the MCS. Secondly, no O3 gra-
dient is observed in the outﬂow but O3 concentrations
are sensitive to cloud position. They are smaller in-
side the outﬂow (about 45ppb) than outside it (about
60ppb) because of the injection of low-O3 and humid
air masses from LT. The absence of trend in O3 obser-
vations points out the dual nature of tropical convection.
Convection impact on O3 distribution almost shows a
negative trend locally but ﬁlls the UT with O3 precur-
sors that will potentially lead to delayed O3 production
downwind the MCS (Folkins et al., 2002). Finally, RH
values are also sensitive to MCS inﬂow and outﬂow po-
sition with higher values close to saturation inside the
MCS (>80%). Compared to convection tracers, NMHC
observations do not exhibit any meaningful trend. Val-
ues show great variability without any horizontal gradi-
ent.
ii. While NMHC longitudinal distribution do not show a
clear trend, total NMHC content is clearly affected by
convection compared to non perturbed conditions. Box
plots are reported for selected NMHC in Fig. 6 and
sorted by non-convective, convective UT and LT ob-
servations. For all NMHC, mixing ratio distributions
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Fig. 5: Latitude vs. longitude distribution at UT level for CO (top left panel), O3 (top right 
panel), RH (bottom left panel) in full line, and benzene (top left panel), isoprene (top right 
panel) and toluene (bottom left panel) in squares. The boxes location corresponds to the middle of the 
sampling time of 10 minutes. Each flight leg corresponds to 30 minutes. Flight track is superimposed on the 
Meteosat satellite picture at 1400 UTC in bottom right panel. The flight took place on August 
15
th between 1235 UTC and 1657 UTC.  
Fig. 5. Latitude vs. longitude distribution at UT level for CO (top left panel), O3 (top right panel), RH (bottom left panel) in full line, and
benzene (top left panel), isoprene (top right panel) and toluene (bottom left panel) in squares. The boxes location corresponds to the middle
of the sampling time of 10min. Each ﬂight leg corresponds to 30min. Flight track is superimposed on the Meteosat satellite picture at
14:00UTC in bottom right panel. The ﬂight took place on 15 August between 12:35 UTC and 16:57 UTC.
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Fig. 6: Selected NMHC variability in the low troposphere (LT) (94 data points), in non-
convective UT (NC-UT) (34 data points) and in convective UT (C-UT) (25 data points).  
Lower and upper limits of the box correspond to 25 % and 75 % percentiles, bottom and top 
whiskers the 10 % and 90 %. Middle bars indicate the median and black dots the mean.  
Fig. 6. Selected NMHC variability in the low troposphere (LT) (94
data points), in non-convective UT (NC-UT) (34 data points) and
in convective UT (C-UT) (25 data points). Lower and upper limits
of the box correspond to 25% and 75% percentiles, bottom and top
whiskers the 10% and 90%. Middle bars indicate the median and
black dots the mean.
are more scattered in convective cases and similar to
LT distribution. In non-convective cases, distribution
is tighter. Average UT mixing ratios can double in con-
vective outﬂow compared to non-perturbed air masses.
Mixing ratios variability is different from one NMHC
to another as well as from an MCS to another illus-
trating the heterogeneity of these systems as well as
NMHC lifetimes making their chemical signature more
or less persistent. Nevertheless, NMHC concentrations
are signiﬁcantly enhanced by convective injection in the
UT. Moreover these injections are dissimilar all over the
convective cloud anvil.
iii. Signiﬁcant NMHC levels in convective UT are expected
to come from surface emissions. Since vegetation gra-
dient and surface coverage are critical factors governing
NMHC latitudinal composition (see Sect. 5.2), we in-
vestigated surface emissions inﬂuence on NMHC out-
ﬂow composition. Satellite MCS tracking images pro-
videinformationontheregionwheretheMCSstartedto
develop as well as its trajectory before being sampled.
As MCS have westward motion, the latitude where they
started to develop (called latitude zero here after) in-
dicates the nature of the surface it passed through and
is used as a proxy of emissions (Fig. 1). On 11 Au-
gust, the MCS started to develop above Nigeria over
a forested region and passed over Benin before being
sampled around Niamey (FV48). On 14 August, the
MCS started to develop east of Niamey above Sahel
and moved westward to Niamey where it was explored
(FV50). On 15 August, the MCS developed over a
forested region in Benin and was explored south of Ni-
amey (FV51). On 17 August, the MCS started to de-
velop in the A¨ ır region north of Niamey above Sahel
(FV53). Mean NMHC levels for isoprene and benzene
in the MCS outﬂow are reported according to latitude
zero in Fig. 7. Isoprene levels show exponential de-
pendence on surface characteristics. Both MCS that
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Fig. 7: Average UT content (FV48: 4 data points, FV50: 4 data points, FV51: 4 data points, 
FV53: 5 data points) of isoprene (round marker) and benzene (squared marker) according to 
latitude zero. Bars indicate standard deviations. 
Fig. 7. Average UT content (FV48: 4 data points, FV50: 4 data
points, FV51: 4datapoints, FV53: 5datapoints)ofisoprene(round
marker) and benzene (squared marker) according to latitude zero.
Bars indicate standard deviations.
developed over forested regions (FV48 and FV51) have
isoprene content up to three times higher than the MCS
that developed over the Sahel (FV50 and FV53). A dif-
ferent trend is observed for anthropogenic compounds
such as benzene. Average benzene contents are rather
homogeneous regarding the 4 MCS. Indeed, urban ar-
eas, which are benzene main sources in the domain, are
limited and located at speciﬁc spots (Niamey 13◦51N–
2.11◦ E, Cotonou 6.3◦ N–2.4◦ E, Lagos 6.4◦ N–3.4◦ E)
while vegetation coverage follows a smooth north to
south gradient. These observations highlight the inﬂu-
ence of surface sources on the UT NMHC content me-
diated by convection.
The investigation of NMHC content in non-convective vs.
convective conditions and its dependence on surface cover-
age reveals that deep convection increases NMHC content in
the UT over West Africa.
6.2 Photochemistry vs. transport regimes in West
Africa UT for NMHC
Being reactive species, NMHC can be used as tracers of
photochemical and transport processes governing trace gases
variability. In particular, NMHC ratios with common sources
and different atmospheric lifetimes provide further informa-
tion on the degree of atmospheric processing in sampled
air masses. NMHC ratios are then useful photochemical
clocks to qualitatively follow transport and ageing of air
masses (Borbon et al., 2004). We examined trans-2-pentene
to benzene and toluene vs. benzene ratios from UT ob-
servations to differentiate regimes controlling NMHC dis-
tribution. Natural logarithms of trans-2-pentene/benzene vs.
toluene/benzene ratios are plotted in Fig. 8. Trans-2-pentene
is one of the most reactive measured NMHC (lifetime of few
hours), toluene is of medium reactivity (lifetime of 2 days)
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Fig. 8: Natural logarithms of trans-2-pentene to benzene vs. toluene to benzene ratios for 
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Fig. 8. Natural logarithms of trans-2-pentene to benzene vs. toluene
to benzene ratios for F-F20 observations in the UT. Concentrations
ratios are shown in black markers in non-convective conditions and
in red markers during convective conditions. Lines show linear ﬁts
for each data set.
and benzene is the least reactive NMHC (lifetime of 9 days).
The least reactive NMHC (benzene) being at the denomina-
tor, the fresher air masses are, the greater the ratios are.
Clearly, two sets of points are distinguished in Fig. 8 de-
pending on non-convective situations (black) and convective
situations (red). An analysis of variance (ANOVA) show
that the two data sets are statistically distinct since calcu-
lated F = 4.852 > F0 = 4.030. Each data set shows a lin-
ear relationship with correlation factor of 0.60 and 0.77 re-
spectively. Data in non-convective situations are scattered
along toluene/benzene axis and have a slope of 1.16 and
denotes chemical processing on several days. This agrees
well with aged air masses composition with low trans-2-
pentene mixing ratios close to DL after several days of
photochemical processing. The scatter plot in the convec-
tive situation is more scattered with greater data variabil-
ity along toluene/benzene axis as well as along trans-2-
pentene/benzene axis that denotes chemical processing in
fresh air masses. Ratios display the highest ratios values and
the slope exhibits a greater value (2.87) illustrating the fresh-
ness of sampled convective outﬂow enriched with reactive
species such as trans-2-pentene. UT NMHC concentrations
are thus governed by two distinct regimes that are affected
by convective injections.
The theoretical slope is expected to equal 13 when all as-
sumptions (no dilution or mixing, ratios are only governed
by chemistry regarding OH) are considered. Since the slope
values are far from the theoretical value, we deduce that dilu-
tion and mixing could not be neglected. Moreover, the lower
the slope is the more processed the air mass is, diluted and
mixed with other air masses of different photochemical ages.
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Even with the complexity of the different processes in the
upper tropospheric region, the NMHC ratio provides a qual-
itative evaluation of the photochemical and dynamical pro-
cessing in the air masses.
6.3 Impact of deep convection on air mass reactivity
OH reactivity is used to evaluate the contribution of mea-
sured NMHC to photochemical activity. OH reactivity is
also an indicator of the O3 chemical production contribution.
Here, estimated reactivity is based on NMHC measurements
on board the ATR-42 and the F-F20. Individual NMHC re-
activity (ROH,i) is calculated using Eq. (1):
ROH,i =kOH,i[NMHCi] (1)
where ki,OH is the OH reaction rate coefﬁcients for every
NMHC taken from Atkinson (2003); Atkinson et al. (2006)
and calculated for LT and UT temperatures; [NMHCi] is the
mixing ratio of the target observed NMHC.
Total NMHC reactivity (ROH,total) is derived from the sum
of individual ROH,i using Eq. (2) of each measured com-
pounds (total of 15 compounds). The reactivity here calcu-
lated is then the contribution of the gases we measured to the
total reactivity; it does not take into account methane or other
non-measured reactive gases.
ROH,total =
X
ROH,i (2)
While this approach gives a practical estimate of the contri-
bution of measured NMHC to the atmospheric photochem-
istry; it does not explain the full atmospheric chemistry of
the considered compounds.
UT air mass reactivity calculated for convective cases is
compared to air masses reactivity for non-convective cases
and for the LT (Fig. 10). In non-convective conditions, UT
ROH,total is 0.52±0.21s−1 while it raises in convective con-
ditions up to 0.95±0.66s−1. Thus, air masses reactivity
is enhanced by 40% in the UT due to injection of reactive
NMHC. During convective events, UT ROH,total is a similar
value to the LT one which equals 0.82±0.53s−1.
The relative contribution of each NMHC, CO and O3 to
ROH,total is evaluated according to altitude. The vertical pro-
ﬁle of relative contributions to ROH,total is reported in Fig. 9.
Isoprene is the main reactant with OH at all altitudes, pro-
viding the greatest part of the total reactivity which is of
0.90s−1 in LT (49%) and 1.00s−1 in the UT (33%). The
sum of other NMHC contributions is 48% in LT and 65% in
the UT. As expected, O3 and CO exhibit a negligible con-
tribution of a few percent (≤3%). These results show that
NMHC play an important role in air masses reactivity and
tropical UT photochemical potential which is expected to in-
duce changes in ozone chemistry. Absolute UT ROH value
during AMMA is consistent with the one calculated by Mao
et al. (2009) during INTEX-B (mid-latitude UT) with values
less than 1s−1. Nevertheless, CO is by far the major con-
tributor during INTEX-B making 60% of OH reactivity due
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Fig. 9: Vertical profiles of O3, CO and NMHC contribution to total reactivity ROH 
Average are calculated at altitudes ranges of 0-1 km (54 data points), 1-2 km (18 data points), 
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Fig. 9. Vertical proﬁles of O3, CO and NMHC contribution to total
reactivity ROH. Average are calculated at altitudes ranges of 0–
1km (54 data points), 1–2km (18 data points), 2–3km (13 data
points), 3–4km (9 data points), 4–5km (5 data points), 5–6km (3
data points), 7–8km (6 data points), 9–10km (12 data points), 10–
11km (5 data points), 11–12km (22 data points).
to different location (Asian pollution outﬂow) and more pro-
cessed air masses. NMHC may have already reacted, CO
being stable and by-product of NMHC oxidation.
6.4 Fraction of low tropospheric air in fresh convective
outﬂow
To obtain a quantitative evaluation on vertical transport im-
pact and to assess to the extent to which the LT air affects
the UT; we calculated the fraction f of LT air in the fresh
convective outﬂow. To calculate f, we applied NMHC ob-
servations to Eq. (3) adapted from Bertram et al. (2007).
f =
[UT]outﬂow−[UT]bckgrd
[LT]−[UT]bckgrd
(3)
where [UT]outﬂow is the mean mixing ratio of a selected
compound in fresh convective outﬂow, [UT]bckgrd is the
mean mixing ratio in non-convective UT and [LT] is near-
surface mean mixing ratio (below 2km) according to the lati-
tudinal gradient and MCS trajectory using “latitude zero”(cf.
Sect. 6.1). The method presumes that photochemical loss
is negligible during vertical transport, chemical lifetimes
of species being longer or equivalent to vertical transport
timescales (∼30min). First, we calculated f for each in-
dividual NMHC (15 compounds). Then we averaged f
combining all the individual results for each of the 4 MCS
(Fig. 11, left). f values are of 37±1 % for FV48, 44±13%
for FV50, 29±14% fro FV51 and 48±12% for FV53. The
overall mean of f is about 40±15% (Fig. 11). The vari-
ability (±15%) is the standard deviation of the average of all
calculated fractions. Results are consistent regarding the 4
MCS explored during SOP 2a2 as well as with other stud-
ies at mid-latitude (10 to 40% by Ray et al., 2004; 17 % by
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Fig. 10: Total NMHC reactivity according to OH radical in the boundary layer (LT, in red, 
58 data points) and in the UT during non-convective (NC.UT in orange, 20 data points) and 
convective (C.UT, in yellow, 29 data points) situations. 
Fig. 10. Total NMHC reactivity according to OH radical in the
boundary layer (LT, in red, 58 data points) and in the UT during
non-convective (NC.UT in orange, 20 data points) and convective
(C.UT, in yellow, 29 data points) situations.
Bertram et al., 2007) and in marine tropical regions (32 to
64% by Cohan et al., 1999). As expected, tropical deep con-
vection above continent is more vigorous than at mid-latitude
regions and weaker than marine tropical convection where
larger humidity amounts are available.
6.5 Vertical transport timescale during convective
events
Vertical transport timescale estimation is based on an orig-
inal approach using the photochemical processing equation
with isoprene and benzene observations. Here, we assume
that photochemical loss of isoprene is of similar timescale to
that of a convective event. Therefore, isoprene (lifetime of
few hours) is considered to be an efﬁcient tracer of vertical
transport. Air masses were also sampled immediately in the
outﬂow after detrainment in a time range of a few minutes.
Consequently, a calculated time based on the photochemical
processing equation can be attributed to the vertical pump-
ing. Depending on the reactivity of the species relative to
OH, the photochemical age 1t can be determined by Eq. (4),
1t =
ln
h
(Isoprene/Benzene)PBL
(Isoprene/Benzene)UT
i
(ki −kb)[OH]
(4)
where [isoprene] and [benzene] are the mixing ratio of iso-
preneandbenzeneinLT andintheconvectiveoutﬂow, ki and
kb are the OH reaction rate constants for isoprene and ben-
zene respectively (ki = 1.0×10−10 cm3 molec−1 s−1; kb =
1.2×10−12 cm3 molec−1 s−1; taken from Atkinson, 2003;
Atkinson et al., 2006) and [OH] is OH radical mean con-
centration. Since a large uncertainty remains in OH concen-
trations due to its large variability and lack in measurements,
we considered [OH] to be 2.106 moleculescm−3 in the low
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Fig. 11: Deep convection characteristics in West Africa 
Left plot: Fraction of low tropospheric air in fresh convective outflow for each MCS. Vertical 
bar is the  standard deviation of the average of all calculated fractions with the different 
NMHC, the red line is the global mean fraction, the grey area is the standard deviation of the 
global mean fraction, the dashed lines are the minimum and maximum fraction value reported 
in the literature..: Ray et al., 2004 in mid-latitude convection, ** : Cohan et al., 1999 in 
marine tropical convection.  
Right plot: Vertical transport timescale for each MCS compared to theoretical time (Calc.) 
calculated  (vertical  wind  speed  of 15m.s
-1  ,  12 km-altitude). The red  line  indicates  mean 
transport time, the grey area is the standard deviation of the mean transport time. 
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Fig. 11. Deep convection characteristics in West Africa. Left plot:
fraction of low tropospheric air in fresh convective outﬂow for each
MCS. Vertical bar is the standard deviation of the average of all
calculated fractions with the different NMHC, the red line is the
global mean fraction, the grey area is the standard deviation of the
global mean fraction, the dashed lines are the minimum and max-
imum fraction value reported in the literature. ∗ Ray et al., 2004
in mid-latitude convection, ∗∗ Cohan et al., 1999 in marine tropical
convection. Right plot: vertical transport timescale for each MCS
compared to theoretical time (Calc.) calculated (vertical wind speed
of 15ms−1, 12km-altitude). The red line indicates mean transport
time, the grey area is the standard deviation of the mean transport
time.
troposphere in tropical regions on the basis of Lawrence et
al. (2001). OH concentration is also assumed to be constant
at all altitudes during vertical transport.
1t ranges from 12 to 36min for the 4 MCS with an
average of 25±10min (Fig. 11, right). Results are con-
sistent with the expected timescale of vertical transport by
deep convection (15–20min) derived from typical vertical
velocities (5–15ms−1) (Fig. 11) and with modeling stud-
ies by Thompson et al. (1997) (30min). It should be noted
that there is a high uncertainty in the assumed OH con-
centration .By assuming that [OH] could be divided by 2
([OH]=106 moleculescm−3), time will then be multiplied
by 2 and will reach 50min which is still fast compared to the
typical vertical transport timescale which is about 1 month.
The use of photochemical processing equation based on iso-
prene and benzene ratios is efﬁcient to calculate vertical
transport timescale in a convective system.
7 Conclusions
Airborne measurements of tropospheric trace gases species
collected by the two French aircrafts during AMMA SOP
2a2 in August 2006 are presented in this paper. These obser-
vations constitute a unique data set combining lower and up-
per tropospheric measurements over a large domain in West
Africa. In particular, VOC (NMHC from C5 to C9) are re-
ported from the boundary layer to the UT.
First, NMHC distributions were investigated. NMHC lati-
tudinal distribution is closely connected to land surface char-
acteristics over West Africa with an important north-to-south
gradient going from bare soils over Sahel (North) to the
tropical forest (South) with limited urban sites (Niamey and
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Cotonou). Biogenic compound concentrations (isoprene) ex-
hibit an important north-to-south gradient following vegeta-
tion densiﬁcation. Anthropogenic species concentrations are
at maximum levels over urban sites and decrease over the
forest. Vertical NMHC distributions show a “C-shaped” pro-
ﬁle with signiﬁcant UT concentrations due to convective in-
jections and comparable to those observed near the surface,
even for the most reactive NMHC.
Then, various diagnostics tools were set up and success-
fully applied to highlight the impact and characteristics of
deep convection on NMHC. CO, O3 and RH were used as
simultaneous deep convection indicators to isolate convec-
tion impacted air masses. UT NMHC concentrations in WA
appear to be controlled by two regimes: photochemistry and
fast convective vertical transport. NMHC UT concentrations
double when subject to convection and are dependent on
MCS geographical origin, used as a proxy of surface type, in-
dicating the vertical transport of near-surface air masses. As
a consequence, UT total air masses reactivity regarding OH
radicaldoublesinconvectiveconditions(0.95s−1)compared
to non-convective conditions (0.52s−1) and reaches values
similar to LT reactivity (0.82s−1). Furthermore, isoprene
plays an important role in total reactivity throughout the ver-
tical tropospheric column, especially in convective outﬂow
explaining 27% of UT total reactivity.
Finally, the fraction of LT air in convective outﬂow and
vertical transport time scale derived from NMHC observa-
tions were estimated to be 40±15% and 25±10min, re-
spectively.
NMHC observations during AMMA reveal the potential
impact of deep convection on UT chemistry. Even though
ozone production was not directly observed because no ﬂight
wasperformedinagedoutﬂow, postconvectiveozoneforma-
tion is expected due to injection of reactive ozone precursors
in the UT. Andr´ es-Hern´ andez et al. (2009) show this ozone
formation in MCS outﬂow during ﬂights performed on-board
the DLR-F20 within AMMA campaign and estimate O3 pro-
duction rates around 1ppbh−1 in the MCS outﬂow.
Observationslikethoserelatedinthispaperareessentialin
ordertoassesstheglobalimpactofdeepconvectiononozone
and other photooxidant production. Beyond characterizing
local chemical effects, such observations build a database
that can be used for relevant parameterization of mesoscale
and global CTM models. In particular, deep convection spa-
tial and temporal characteristics derived from NMHC obser-
vation in WA will be useful indicators for guiding model pa-
rameterizations.
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